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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants andlCk^g^en. 
Foods are specially prepared for. babies. À baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby.' Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.
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C
ONTAGIOUS abortion « J
te due to a specific fcjJ 
(Bacillus abortivns ^,1 

'* which gets establish] 
uterus, fetal membranes arid .j 
setting up local inflammation |J 
to expulsion of (he foe(l|s d^j 
alive at any time during pVçgJ 

The symptoms of alipi.0J 
abortion are not usually it, e7jJ 
until just before abortion J 
pTâcè. Then the animal is seiim J 
colicy pains, restlessueas and 
ing. and a swollen vulva win,3 
coua discharge Is ■Mticealfc j/J 
abortion, the symptoms '"|uy 
apecittc. There is a clrocolstS 
fluid discharget from vulva wlS 
A typicàl offensive odor, and Us] 
tai.membranes are inclined to rj 
intact, thup necessitating autifl3 
moval to prevent blood potsonil 

The disease has been tnoiti 
Europe for many years, but ij 
not found on the American <1 
erit Until 188-6 when it appeal 
the Mississippi valley. Sincail 
has spread" tat and wide in tE'^j 
ed States and Canada. ■ aiiJ 
ma»y,.inyesIigaiUon6 were.Bydri 
in Europe and America, it 
until 19J2 that the cause otthdl 
ease was discovered. In that i 
E: -S'. Good}- of Kentucky, dittos 
the bacillus which causes tlgfle 
Tl^e same ye*r Dr. Schofield, op 
rditto, * discovered the sato had 
In some cases of-joint ill in « 
which, had developed. in district!

The Tea That
,Iack, Green or Mixed

PETITION government

What Is CASTORIA?
fcgara Falls will unite with Wes 

1 municipalities in petitioning tl] 
«ario Government to give part <j 
■ motiV license fees toward tl
■eep of rpads.
■’enders for |hube. roadmakid 
■tracts will be put- together, in a 
^fc-a'.'OT to Set a big contractor an 
■it to build permanent street] 
Hr this year.
■lie Hydro has appealed to th 
Ktario Railway Board against ad 
Bsnient of Ontario Power Companj 
liids jn Niagara Falls. The citi 
llicitor has been instructed to era 
[c'y a counsel and to carry the cas]

necessary

Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Iris pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium,. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itç 
âge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In .constant use' for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,, aids 
thé assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
■jft, Bears the Signature of __

PARENT OBJECTS

Sçene- fxmn-tha Lapgh Festival, “Fa-uf add Wattoier,” at'" finie- Grand Triera House, Thursday, nijight,Feb.' 5th. 
-3 d: | the highest court, if

In 6se For Over 31
t(ie CENTAUR company.,New-XOHK CITY

Ontario- Vhdre contagious awl 
ofr mares w^s .pre.valept .apfi tlrl 
lowing .year found the same bad 
in cades of edhtagious abortiotl 
mares In .Ontario,........ . ; , I

Method of Spreading.—The did 
i Is- spread mainly by the iliseiaJ 
| from the .vulva of aborting and 
I If a mare that has aborted is sd 
| before all- discharges from-the «1 
, have feased .^nd, the geattobai 
| been efficiently disinfected, they 
• st&llion -is- liable to get eonta-mie 
| with the. bacàllus amd. spre:*l thy 
i ease fb othéf mares which he* 

_ sdtjuently serve».. -It-the disthj 
from an aborting mare are ails 
to" contaminate the bedding or e) 
materials that other mares coni 
contact with, then the mares a»j 
able" tô ddiifr'a’ct ttiê 'disease, ifii 
discharges are allowed to coma 
ng.te water or food mat e i iu« ilttti 
given to other mares, the )itnni\ 
liable, to eoetrabi'the'disease.

Measures for Control.—1. ’flu 
mdâths must' elapse bettteen 4 
tlou and subsequent breeding. ] 

.2- Mares that have aborted jl 
nbt be bred - If there' IS eVideira 
uterine catarrh, even after * 
m,onths.

3: 'Mares that have aborts! m 
only be bred at live end df the 9 
lion season.

4. Applicatton of an efficient! 
infectant-to the -external gtsuiîtW 
tlje stallion after each service in 
tested- districts. •

. Measures to Be Employed alii 
’ of, or Subsequent to Abortie/ 
1. Isolation of mare at first sig*‘ 
approaching abortion:

2. After abortion the. foetui l 
membranes should be burned, it# 
sible, or buried deeply in qnitk-li

3. Those handling the foetus(
maire should disinfect hands i 
clothing. ... , |

4. Bedding should be burned'
thé stall' wàstied With a strong 
infectant. \ .

5. External genitals, , thighs i 
tail of mare, eliould bé washed! 
with a good disinfectant. 1 Tw 
cent, bacterol, lysol, or ctesol, hi

Labor Asks That StateTHE EVENING JOURNAL through vour columns, mv objection 
to this proceeding. Jf Î want my boy 
to see pictures I can tâkè him at night 
and I don’t think the School Boards 
should lend themselves to the picas 
of newspaper1 owners who, however, 
public spirited though they may be 
in bringing moving pictures here, 
bring them as business undertakings 
of their own. After a while we may 
hâve the managers of local theatres 
asking for part holidays, to allow 
.children to-go to their houses and see 
>pietùrég‘llthey are putting oh at 15 
cents a hc-ad, and in my judgment 

• they would be entitibd to
'■do it, fbr they are Hi tfier picture busi
ness and" have the same right' to ask 
the Board fori concessions _as a nexvs- 
paper| If sir, any more part holidays 
of this kind are granted I for one 
will appear before the Board apd ob
ject. My children go to public school 
to be educated in thosfe schools by 
the teachers.

Sincerely Yoours,
Public School Supporter.

PHONE (Business Office) 59.
Insorance be Proclaimed At the Forty-Ninth Ann 

Shareholders of The Domin 
Office, in Toronto, on 28th , 
statement of the affairs of 
December, 1919, was submit

GENERAL £
LIABl

Capital Stock paid in...............
Reserve Fund ............................
Balance of Profit and Loss Acc

carried forward...................
Dividend No. 149, payable 2nd

uary, 1920............................
Bonus, one per cent., payable

January, 192CTa.....................
Former Dividends'" unclaimed..

By mail in Canada or • United 
• States (per week).. .. .. 3.00

Single copies............ ".............. -02
Delivered, per week ............. -it)

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year.........................$5.00
H; Snlallpiece, J. P., 32 Church SL 

Toronto, Ont.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 3, ■State insur
ance as a basis for continued opera
tion of the 1 Manitoba Workmen’s 
Compensation Act was given consid
eration by the special joint commit
tee on proposed laborlegislation at 
the .Parliament Buildings to-day.

Robert Jaeojj, Chairman, stated: 
“We have decided to recommend - that 
the Government secure and appoint 
experts to investibate and rqpcrt or. 
the feasibility of febia insurance plan.

• Legislation tvuthoriging tha estah- 
lishment of state mShtance was pjs- 
seAby -the Legislature, and incorpor
ated jnthc Compensation Act last 
session, with the proviso that it be 
inactive until proclaimed. L'obor rep
resentatives are now urging that 
this section of the ace be made effeot-

TEN ye$r§ ago a Çariadian clergyman ivas forced by illness to 
retire from active xVorK. The largest salary he had received 

, ^ in the forty years of his ministry was $1000 and a furnished 
house. The average did not exceed $800.

On this sum he had maintained and educated.,his family. He and 
his wife were given to frequent hospitality. They supported every 
good cause* and even contributed to the maintenance charges of the 
Church they served.

A Minister’s budget
IH^Lmanagemen* w they wer.e able an

endowment insurance poi.x.,,, „ assessment to their jw
perannùation Fund, and accumulate some sniUll savings: When that 
clergyman was superannuated in 1^09,'he bought a house. His income 
during the first year of retirement was as follows:-—

Tb.e retiring allowance from the Church (being $10 for each y 
year .of active work)

Interest from investments - - -
Wedding fees and sundries 
Summer supply work -

, Against this total of $675 stood the charge for taxes, insurance and maintenance 
of the house; ‘say, $75, leaving a nat annual income of $600.

EDITORIAL NOTES
How do the teachers like having 

their ages suggested to the rending 
public by the computation of years
they have been on the, public school 
staffs? Shades of Mars but it will Total Liabilities to the Shaj

Notes in Çireulstion................I
Due to Dominion Government| 
Deposits not bearing

interest ..............
Deposits bearing in

terest. including

That bear should have known 
chough not,to "come out when there 
were sun rays and shadows about.

$37,088,1

$400.00One of the new aldermen is credit
ed with having already acknowledged 
that one man in* a City Council can’t 
do everything no matter what his 
pre-elèction speeches contained.When 
this; fact : wis mentioned prior te the 
election the same man felt that he 
could sweep all obstacles jxsidd and 
make the wheels spin around with a 
whir. Thus is a person disillusion*

Balances due to other Bank
Canada ......... ......................

Balances due to Banks and Bai 
Correspondents elsewhere th
Canada ................................

Bills Payable........................... J

t
cceptances under Letters of C 
iabilities not included in the 

going ....................................j

Total Public Liabilities.......

WIFE THOUGHT DEAD
REMEM BÈRED IN WILL 

Chas. A. Tyrell Directed That His 
Remains be Oemtaed.

100.00
75.00

100.00

Charles A, Tyrrell, who died in 
New Work on ,T ul'y 2, 1918, directed 

1 that his body be cremated, 'as he 
concidered/ it the most “sanitary 

. method of disposing of human re
mains,’’ Out of his $11,030, of which 
the greater part was invested in To
ronto, he left a legacy of $100 to his 
Wife, irid $100 to the woman he h8d 
married, believing his first wife to 
be dead. To his only son and child, 
Ernest Alfred Tyrrell of N.S.W. 
Australia, he bequeathed his busi- 

■ ness, the Ideal Cbmpahy, New York, 
All his securities were left to his 
friend, Miss May Cleary of Bronx, 
NeW York, and to Mrs. Neil O’Brien, 
professionally known as Miss- Eva 
Davenport, wag left four building 
lots in New York suburbs. To Mrs. 
Jonh J. Livingston, daughter of Mrs. 
O’Brien he left$l'000, afid to each of 
his three" executors, $14)0: •

3 in Values
maintain these people of refinement and 
culture is $_282 a year.

Do you say that this is an exceptional 
case? Ôn the contrary, scores of retired 
clergymen are not so v/ell situated as this 
one. Some are tasting the bitterness of 
destitution, since in a few instances no 
retiring allowances are provided for.

| A PIMPLE REMOVER f
THAT NEVER. FAILS j Before the war, the rise in the cost of 

living had. necessitated careful manage
ment of this income. tTbdây, thé 
pressure is too great to be borne. If 
the statisticians *re correct, the dollar of 
1913 -is worth now in purchasing power 
about 47c.

Therefore, the real income available to

Dr. Hamilton Stands Behind | 
His Formula. Gold and Silver Coin............

Dominion Government Notes.] 
Deposit with Central Gold Res]
Notes of other Banks.............
Cheques on other Banks...........
Balances due by other Band

Canada ................................
Balances due by Banks and Bai 

Correspondents elsewhere th] 
Canada .............................- .1

In the United States reputable doc
tors are/to be furnished with whiskey 
for the “flu” cases. We haven’t heard 
of,Hon. Mr. Rowell making any such 
proposal for the patients in Canada.

Bad blood - is always responsible 
for pimples, blackheads and humours. 1 

Pimples, eczema and boils are the 
common result.

I contend that to Veterans, of the Crosscure these -dlls, 
the lfverj kidneys, and bowels must 
receive attention.

My remedy, known as Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills ofj Mandrake and] Butter
nut, invariable reach the trduble.

For putting life into sleepfy organs, 
for forcing out every fund of waste 
apd foreibn matter, for " making 
health-sustaining blood, where can 
you find such efficiency as in _Dr.

time when the payment of pensions to old 
employés is accepted as a reasonable thing 
by industrial firms, these veterans deserve 
more consideration than they have been 
getting from the Christian people of tfiis 
Dornmiou. . ,

These men gave a lifetime of unselfish 
service for their Church, their coutttrjr, 
their neighbors; visiting the sick, buryiog 
the dead; edmforting the bereaved, preach
ing Christ crucified, anti doiflg their part 
in making- Canada “God’s country.” In a

Dominion and Provincial Gi 
ment Securities, not exci
market value . • •. «...........

Canadian Municipal Securitie: 
British, Foreign and Ci

_ SfiU the weeks go by and no step 
is taken by tire Council to negotiate 
for_ railway' extensions apd improve
ments in tins city, improvements that 
could be secured at an early date if 
the matter were pressed.

The Forward Movements
The Superannuation/ Beneficiary-or pension funds of the,five Communions 

co-operating in the United National Campaign must be, largely increased to 
yield a reasonable and àn adequate, income for these old heroes ç£ the pulpit.

They ARE heroes. They make no complaint,. They still are found doing 
all that their strength will permit for the great and noble Cause to which they 
devoted their lives. They still are' endurmg hardness as good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ. ' i . - >

V".Uystier-slralVStAte.
erxwegyrpqmmpn 

isect. It attâcks not only a

Railway and other Bonds, D 
tures and Stocks, not. exce]
market value,......................

Call and Short (not exceeding j 
days) Loans in Canada on B|
Debentures and Stocks....... I

Call and Short (not exceeding tl 
days) Loans elsewhere thaj 
Canada ...............................

Other Current Loans and Disci 
in Canada (less rebate ol
terest) ..................................I

Other Current Loans and Disci 
elsewhere than in Canada I
rebate of interest ).............I

Liabilities of Customers underl 
ters of"Credit, as per contra.I 

Leal Estate other than Bank Pre| 
Overdue Debts, (estimated losa

vided for)..................  I
Bank Premises, at not more thari 

less amounts writ,tan off...I

Insect. It attâcks not only z#aT 
also pear»; pin to a, eur refits 
ornamental arid shade ti*#,'? 
bushes. Full grown scales ai e !■ 
almost exclùsivelÿ on the barkJ 
are easily recognized by their offl 
shell appearance: Theyare aboro 
of an-inch long, 1-24 ineh wide, m 
towards one end and in color r«W 
ble closfily t^e bark.

The injury- Is caused by their s* 
ing‘the- juices out of the-bark 
thus weakening the trees. When 
abundant firey almost compw 
cover the bank and in that casa 
kill either the whole tree or port» 
of the branches. Most infested «• 
however, are not killed but «

Srfi:—-Spraying the trees} 
before or just after tlie buds , 
with litue-eiilphur solution, 1 S 
to 8 or 9 gallons of water, is a = 
factory remedy. The regular 
Moth spray with one gallon oi 
sulphur to' about 39 gallons ot * 
to which two pounds- of arsen 
lead paste or one pound atseni 
lead powder is added w iff a*= 
greatly, because it will hit tba) 
scale insects just after tbe> 
hatched, while they are still 
tented and easily destroyed- 
scales may remaiu on the f®, 
several years after date ot - 
Pruning the trees early nia”‘a , 
1er and cheaper to spray the 
—Prof. L. Caesar, O. ± 
Gueiph.

Seaforth failed to ; lift the Just 
Write Trophy from the St. Thomas 
curlers. - PHELAN’S

Vulcanising Works
kubbei .Tires for ali 

, vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f blood purifier and system, builder 

of the age,.and guarantee they \viH 
jfure every complaint having its ori
gin in a weak and debilitated blood 
supply. , L

If Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will not 
cure that tired, rundown condition, 
if they will not change lade of force 
into energy and^ vim, then nothing
win. ’MWïiswwsri

By creating an abundant "supply 
■OÏ rich, nourishing- blood-they main-

National Pe^ce Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by "Each 'Communion •

February 9 -1420 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

What Are You Going To Do About It?
This is not a question of Charity, It is a question of justice, of chivalry, 

Of common honesty.
Your Church is seeking, through the Forward^ Movement, to do its full 

duty to the retired clergymen.
Your interest and your subscription are needed. - 
Tell your Church leaders where you standi Do it NOW.

Deposit- with the Minister of Fij 
for the purposes of the Circu
Fund ...................................

Mortgages on Real Estate sold.

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229-—Residence 987

10 H N OBRIEN
Comer Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled,

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind". If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Grayel.
Machinery moving a specialty

Unqualled for Chapped 
- Hands,

Face or Lips. F- B. OSLER, President. (j
AUDITORS' REPOR

y*« have compared the above ii.aj 
8t the Chief Office of The Domimtin 

its Branches, and aftvr checkin 
?QtVle *-hief Office and certain of tlJ 
J-i-h We certify that, in our opinion] 
cprr,ept yiew of the state of the Ban 
information, the exj 
th<- Bank.
n H1 afl(iition to tin

Price 25c.. Per Bottle

The United National CampaignMadesand Sold By

'A. R. DE C0NZAAbbs & McNamara Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 
of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist, and 

Presbyterian Communions in Canada

examinations i 
Office and certain of the prim 

, - us at anothei time during the y\ 
nooks of the Bank.

All information and explanations
transactions of the Bank which ha' 
°pinion, been within the powers of

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE. ;
Great English Preparation, j 

jydrify « Tones and invigorates the whole I 
IRfw > j/nervous system., makes new Blood | 

*n ol<^ Veins. Used for Nervous | 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, | 

Despondency-, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of ■ 
the Heatt, Failing Memory! Price $1 per box, six f 
fpr $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain ; 
pkk on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed, i
Aw.ï«S Wm MIOlCINi CV.,T0R0hïP,d#O". I

Real EstaterTlouses. Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent
Quail ty| Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 102
Agent for Huyler’a Pake ft Shaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates,

Choice cue flowers, po' 
and floral designs, at at 
Walker’s Florist, 104 St. 
Phone 763. . . -. $ s

9.5 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177,

--'j—' ..
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